ASPAN Nominations are due, as early as Nov. 30th!

- Excellence in Clinical Practice
- Award for Outstanding Achievement
- Above and Beyond Service Award

> ASPAN Award Nomination Info

At the Fall Conference several awards were presented to deserving NPANA colleagues:

- Ruth Foster Award- Deborah Pronk
- NPANA Shining Star Award- Kim Beckman

  *Kim has served NPANA extremely well with her friendly face, “can-do” attitude, and her attention to “dot the I’s and cross the T’s!” Thank you, Kim, for your service as treasurer!*

- Jean Sutton Service Award- Ginny Longo

  *Ginny has most recently served as the NPANA Past-President, following her years as VP and President. She has been instrumental in the sustainment and growth of NPANA. Thank you, Ginny, for your service!*

Deborah receives her award.

Honoring Kim Beckman for her service as treasurer & Shining Star Award!

Ginny receives her Jean Sutton Service Award.

Melissa, Education Coordinator, led in style with her EBP poster! Thank you, Melissa, for your service!
Spring 2017 Certification Testing:  
Registration opens Jan 9- March 6th  
Test dates: April 3 - May 30th, 2017  
> ONLINE REGISTRATION

NPANA Inland Northwest Spring Fling Conference in Spokane  
March 25, 2017

Join us in Spokane, Washington! This will be an opportunity to network and obtain continuing education on pediatric and adult PeriAnesthesia topics! Earn 7.2 Contact Hours!  
Register before February 1st to save $$$!  
Aspan members pay only $45 if registered before Feb 1st! (which includes breakfast and lunch! What a deal!)

> LINK TO Conference Brochure  
> Click HERE to Register Online!

2017 PeriAnesthesia Nurse Awareness Week  
February 6-12, 2017

> Purchase your items today!

ASPN Educational Offering, Feb. 11th, 2017  
Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho.  
Pain Management in the PeriAnesthesia and Critical Care Settings

> Seminar Flyer

Save the Date! 2017 ASPAN National Conference!  
Energizing Generations: The Race to Distinction  
April 30 - May 4, 2017  Indianapolis, IN

Scholarships are available to ASPAN/NPANA members!

> Link to ASPAN site for more conference info  
> Link to NPANA Scholarship Info
NEW NPANA WEB SITE!  www.npana.org

Check out the new site and “Stay in the know!”  On it you will find a brand new look, new resources, district pages, events, and many other links. Please visit and let us know what you think!

> Visit the New NPANA Web Site

**District Updates:**

**Alaska:** Hosting the NPANA Fall Conference in Sept. 2017!

**Inland Northwest:** New officers elected! **Congratulations!**
Next meeting: January 12th @ 5pm~ Cathay Inn, Spokane
> Learn more & join Inland NW Group, click here!
> Inland NW District President's Update

**Willamette Valley:** >Click here for more info

**Greater Portland:**
Next meeting: Tuesday, January 17th 6:30 pm
Otto and Anita's in Multnomah Village in Portland
>Learn more & join Portland Group, click here!

**South Puget Sound:** >Click here for more info

Recruiting for the following areas: Alaska, Central Washington, Oregon Coast, & Boise, Idaho!

*Get involved in your district, or help create one near you!*

Contact the NPANA President for more info... Click HERE

**OTHER FEATURES**

- NPANA President's Message
- ASPAN Regional Director's Corner by Regina Hoefner-Notz
- Upcoming Events
- Certification News
- Government Affairs
- District Information

**NPANA**
Northwest PeriAnesthesia Nurses’ Association

The Northwest PeriAnesthesia Nurses’ Association exists to promote quality care for patients and their families through professional education, research, and standards of practice for PeriAnesthesia nurses.

EMAIL US with Comments or Questions

STAY CONNECTED

Like us on Facebook  Follow us on twitter